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POETRY.

THE P F. 1S T OP uns.
I SID then to ruy mystic Feast, • 
Each one thou lowest is g.ilhered there | - 
Yet put thou on a mourning robe,
And bind the cypress in thy hair.
The hall is vast, and cold, and dr jar \
The board with faded flowers is spread t 
Sluulowr of beauty flit around,
But beauty from each bloom has fled }
And music echoes from the walls,
But music with a dirge.like bound i 
And pale and silent are the guests.
And every eye is on the ground.
He -e, take this cup, tho* dark it scent, 
And drink to human hopes and fears {
•Tie from their native element 
The cup is tiled—it is of tears-
Wliat ! tu.-nest thou with averted brow I 
Thou écornent this poor feast of mine,
Aud askeat for a purple robe,
Light words, glad smiles, and sunny wine.
In rain, the veil has left thine eves,
Or such iheee would iiave seemed to thee* 
Before thee is the Fcust of life,
But life in Us reality I

THE COQUETTE.

IV THE HONOURABLE MRS. NORTON.

The morrow came, and with it came George 
Dispirited and weary, Lady Glenal-

Ihn «amplainedef Claude Forester’s coldness 
l-ofF.tmy «enallan*. friendship-#.'Lord 
I Linton’s attentions—of her husband’» inatten- 
ltiaa— of Lucy Linton’s healt 
■ ill-nature—of every thing 
I including the person site add 
ling exhausted heiealf with

s attentions—of
■tins—of Lucy Linton’s health- -of the world’s 
liil-nature—of every thing and every body
■ :..i i:— *u---- :------- -tddresMd, and, har-

ith passionate com-
I plaining, sank back to wait his answer. 
1“ Bessie,” said he, at length, “ I have 
I known you from childhood, and (I may say 
I» now that all is over) 1 have loved you as
■ well or better than any of your admirers ; It
■ is not therefore, a harsh view otyourchar- 
liçter that prompts me to give the warning I
■ beseech of you to hear patiently. You are 
I listless and weary of the like you are leading, 
liad mortified at C^ude Forester’s neglect ;
■ but, gradiout heaven ! what is it you wish ? 
I or when will the struggle for pernicious ex- 
Icitement cease in your mind and leave you 
■free to exert your reason ?—Suppose Claude 
I Forester to have returned with toe agme deep 
1 dive ted love for you which filled hi» heart, 
I when be left Eogband. ami fled from a fas-
“«bon which he was unable to resist. Sup- 

e him to have erred that passion with all 
menceNtf wfiichhis nature is capable 

you, indeed, as Lord GlenaUan’s 
fe, listen to the person to whom you would 
‘ «acrjfic# your vanity when hath were free 
ir is there so much of the hrartlewpeasof

loque try about you, that you v 
l'ata miserable than, that youa miserable than, that you should not ay- 

irresistible ? Do you, Bessie, wish 
la .were «gain your lover?” *No,”
I Lady Gleaall»n, “ but 1 wish him pot 

think ill of jne.” “ And it you could prove 
i you bed no fault towards him, weuldtt 

bant thpt ■ ho had ever left yog ?
1 nplanationp. Iud to ■■■ 

» to—t-*- Bessi 
je infatuation—i
r ere* the heads, of men. Already you 

• eiitaogH—already you shrink from the 
im»y pf Fttoroy Glenailen and dread the 
roachesof the cruelly deceived Liaton,— 
indy you have begun to alienate the ■ Sec
ts of a kind end generous heart .for the 

able shadows ef wordjy admiration, Oh 1 
e is the pleasure—w^cte the triumph— 

^conquests guch ss yours ? What avails it 
t *homc, ot

■ie, struggle against 
—tbiç envipps thirst 
Is, of men. Already,

répéta and 
’ this 

for

»
yoedisapwiat

Fpactabila y tut. comfort at 
y abregd, that you are „

7 virtuous, because yon diuppoiat even 
Is whoso notice you attract i Is u 

d so bretifying to use Fitxroy bow to his 
prevtotis deities, and coldly paw

them to place himself hy you ? !» it, indeed, 
o gratifying to see that little pale deserted 

girl struggling for a smile, while you parade 
her infatuated brother through the rooms at 

b ? or to sit in an attitude in your 
Opcrti-box as a point towards which all the 
glasses in the pit should turn ? Warning is 
given you—retreat in time—have courage to 
do right Think of your borne, your husband, 
—and leave Claude Forester to his destiny.”

“ Dear me, Lady Glenallan,” exclaimed 
a female friend, who entered an hour after
wards ; ** I can’t conceive what you find to 
fret about ?” “ Can’t you,” responded the 
young Countess, dipping her hankerehief in 
some Eau de Cologne, and applying it to her 
forehead. “ No, indeed, 1 can’t,—all the 
men run after you--all the wemcn are jealous 
of you—you’ve no children—no lapdogs—no 
sisfers-in-law—none of the toiments of mar
ried life. Yi ;i are as rich as Crœsus, and”— 
Bessie Gleeallan looked from the window, and 
sighed. « Yes, it’s a very empty park- 
very dull—been so wet all the morning—but 
* should think you would be at no loss for 
amusements—got your harp and all *he new 
books, I see. Are you going to I.ady Mt.sk- 
ingham’s to—night ?” “ Yes—no—why ?” 
Why ? really, my dear Lady Glenallan, 
something must have happened, you’re quite 
absent ; you know every one will be there.” 
“ True,--yes—oh ! I shall go certainly.”— 
He shall not think I am sad for his sake, 
thought Bessie, and she s.ghed again.

Full of excellent resolutions, Lady Glenal
lan ordered her carriage— bathed her eyes— 
drove to South Audly street. She found Lucy 
elone, and proposed to her to drive out, which 
was gladly consented z to. As they returned. 
Bessie said to Wattle companion i V I shall 
call iu the evetting, td see if you will go to the 
L ” ' " L better.”ball—do go ; I never saw you look 
“ And then,” thought she, as the carriaij 
drove off, «.[ mill have a few worts afexjph 

ml after that 1 wination with poor Linton,
.. —WU, lor II IS an very

Lady Glenallan sigh
ed. Lady Glenallan and Lucy were late at 
the ball, owing to the difficulty the former 
had found in persuading Miss Linton to goat 
all. But Bessie, like most selfish people try
ing to do a good-nabired thing, would take no 
denial, and though Lucy persisted that she 
was more weak and weary then usual—her 
chaperone waited till she wai dressed, and 
earned her off in triumph. Th. ball-room 
opened on an illuminated garden, and Lady 
Glenallan was standing- on the stone steps 
Which led to the principal walks, when Lord 
lihïbq hastily addressed her, “ Lët me speak 
.three words to your—pray, pray.lieàr me . 
Startled and confounded, Lady Glenallan 
neither spoke nor moved, while, ip > rapid 
and confused manner, he explained that he 
had heard a story of her attachment to Claude 
Forester, of their parting,, of hex agitation at 
seeing him the night before 4 and he conjured 
her, not to trifle with hi ml hut at ogee to con
fess, either ber lova for Claude», or her wil- 
lingnes* t«fly. vflth himself to .the uttermost 
parts of the earth. “ ftigy I dentes ? Do you 
think, it would be safe for trié to dance, 
Linton?*’ asked the gentle woke* 9# his sister. 
“ Yes, yes; kiwe; no, V roean-~yci, danne 
hy all means, dance ft have fealty your 
leave ?” she continued with a smile \ « I 
believe you scarcely heard my question.”— 
** Yes, yes, my dear Lucy ; you wish to 
dance—go now—go—I am quite willing you 
should dsuCe to-night—**— Oh I Lady Gle- 
naflan—1 ) ! Bessie I answer tne, epêak to 
me !” But another, voice was ih Bessie’s ear. 
As they stood In the shadow 'of the portico, 
unseen •hy those ifrfro^wefc walking ih the 
garden, Claudd Forèsfer ’ and -a lady pasted 
close to them. « T)q not deceive me:” said 
Claude, « I have deceived whde, arw dfl tell 
you fairly, that my contempt rttut drseiist • for 
the rtrost wretched und profilghlé of net «tor. 
is weak to what I feel towards the coquette,

: '•^VwTl,^Th.k.hvvitir^v words were joet m me etsianee. 
xetj dp, the Sneakdr returnKdj BMsie thought 
she distinguished het own ri ante to the ifàr

muring protestations of Claude’s companion. # what it is to trust friends if, on the other
hand, any one is said to iuve refused another 
security, « Ay, ay,” he is equally ready to 
remark, “ 1 know what it is to place a depen
dence on friends.” Whatever instance of 
harm o^mdnhip may be mentioned, the iti- 
used man is sure to have suffered in that way. 
He has suffered both from promises, and from 
the refusal of men to promise ; he has been 
the worse alike of their friendship, and their 
enmity ; every relation of life has brought1 
him all its miseries, an if none of its blessings. 
What he chiefly suffers by, however, is hw 
own honesty and good intentions. Though 
tricked a thousand times, as he would have 
you to believe, still, unable to think ill of 
mankind, he goes on in the same implicit way 
with them as ever ; and, accordingly, you 
never meet him bnt he lias some new grie
vance to tell you of. He has also a number 
of standing mischiefs, which he rails at in the 
intervals (if any) left by the contingent ones. 
Among these are shop-rents. Shop-rents, be 
would have you to believe, are the greet 
vampire influences which suck the blood of 
tradespeople, and prevent above one in ten 
( for such he tells yon is the proportion) from 
making any thing more than salt to their 
broth. He can also be very bloquent occa
sionally—not on the taxes at large, but on 
some single particularly pestilent tax- bis fa
vourite abhorrence—wnich he represents as a 
perfect gangrene in the side of the nation, 
though in til probability it is sa small that you 
never once thought of it, or w in hardly a- 
ware of its existence.

If tne history ef the ill-used men were in
quired into, it would generally be fonnd that 
ell the »vila which they represent themselves 
as having endured through the roguery of 
mankind, arose from their own cutpeble ne-

“ He scorns me—he holds me up as a warn
ing, as an example, he—Claude—the only 
being whom I ever really loved !” and Lady 
Glenallan leaned her head against the portico, 
too faint even for tears. « Speak to me— 
speak to me—answer me, beloved Bessie !” 
—She had forgotten him. Shuddering, she 
attempted to withdraw her hand from the 
death-like clasp of his, wnile she exclaimed 
in agony ; “Oh ! well, might he scorn me ! 
Let me go, infatuated boy ! you know not 
what you love !—Oh ! let ine depart and die, 
I am sick, sick at heart ! I have not heard 
you—I am a fool—a miserable, vain, accursed 
foci, 1 am—Oh ! God, forgive me !” “ Lord 
Linton ! Lord Linton ! Lord Linton !” cried 
several voices, in a tone of alarm and horror : 
“ I/>rd Linton ! your sister! said Ltoé Gle
nallan, as he made his way through the 
crowd, and seized the arm of the unhappy 
young man. Instantly he darted forward— 
and Bessie followed ; dravn by that fearful 
impulse which prompts us to leap the preci
pice we shudder to gaze from. A silent 
circle w;x formed where the dance had been ; 
the music bad only ceased that moment ; there 
was but one sound through the wide room 
whcie hundreds were collected ; and that 
sound was the gasping breath of him who knelt 
with the slight form of Lucy Linton, support
ed in hie arms. All that yet deceitfully told 
of life, was the shivering communicated by 
his trembling grasp. He laid her down, and 
felt that he was g;.Jr5 on a corpse. Peals 
of laughter, and meny voices came faintly 
from the garden, where the event was un
known. “ Oh, stop them !” exclaimed Lord 
l !» ta«. m he gazed to weed* the portico 
“ Oh ! madman ! fool 1 to let her dance !*’ 
And as he uttered these weide in a tone of 
agony, his eye fell on Lady Glenallan with 
an expression that froze her very soul. A 
terrible dream seemed to haunt her ; a dream 
from which she could not wake. Slowly, 
and with an effort she withdraw her eyes, ami 
gazed round the circle,—all, all were gazing 

ill-bound and horror struck, on that awfulKll-bvuuu eiiu nunvi Miuci, uu mat i
ht ; all but.ope. Claude Forester support- 

e<T the girl with whom he had been walking, 
and whose gaze was rjvetted on that mourn
ful group v(tha youug brother and his dead 
sister. . His eye alone sought another face— 
Bessie Glenallan met it—and fainted.

Mair,_many years have passed since that 
night msudden horror. They have danced in 
the same ball-room, to the self same tunes ; 
and the name of Lucy Linton is a sound for
gotten even by those who knew her best. 
But Lady Glepallan yet remembers in her 
prayers that fearful evening, and smiles tear
fully in her husband’s face, as, for the thou
sand time he repeat»to comfort her, the cert
ainty that poor Lucy would have died in 1 
few days at all events ; and pressing his little 
daughter’s silken curls against her mother’s 
clieek, bids her guide ami guard her well, 
lest she too should be a coquette.

ILL-USED MEN.

There is a class of men, whom, if wa are 
to believe their own tale, the whole world 

Ihaeentered Mo a combination to iniure and 
impress. They have met with nothing b 
deceit and knavery throeerh life ; they hai 
been circumvented in afl their projets, and 
their good nature and unsuspicious disposition 
tsken advantage of at every, turn. As may 
reasonably be expected, after having suffered 
so much at the hands-of their base follow- 
creatures, they do not in general wear a very 
i roUperous aspect |. but even although you did 
not observe this, you could haul I y sit many 
minutes In their compgny^till yon hafl lean 

“ * to the same purpose from their li

gtigence or folly ; and hence, whenever I 
hear a man have nothing- bit ill to apeak of 

luding that
rag 01

the world, I can hardly hel]■PHB ■------PF PP«
he must have been unfitted, by a 
though perhaps secret foiling, for bearing a 
proper part in it. I once knew an ill-used 
man, who had brought rain upon himself by 
a practice of thrusting favours open his friends 
for ostentation-sake, and another who bad fall
en oat of all employment and respect in con
sequence of some very equivocal circumstan
ces in hie domestic life. Both looked upeo 
themselves as dreadfully ill-used, and bad 
contracted a misanthropical turn ; but tlwii 
errors though not very serious, had been the 
sole cause ol their unhappy circumstances ; 
and no men of correct understandings or right 
feelings could have been guilty ef suoh errors, 
comparatively trivial as they were.

There are other ill-used men, whose mis
fortunes have arisen from a speculative tom 
of mind—whe, not content with one honest 
and profitable occupation, would eanrly en
ter into every novel project, and, because 
such undertakings do not succeed to their ex
pectations, are ever ready to throw upon 
others the blame which ougnt to attach only 
to theil own excited imaginations. One ill- 
used man of this kind, with whom we had 
once the misfortune to be acquainted, bad no 
sooner stray time accumulated a little capi
tal by slow but sure industry, thaa he launch
ed out into some ex tensive* project, winch be 
felt perfectly assured would make bis fortune 
in1 a trice. In this way he h>* bee* successi
vely merchant, distiller, rectifier, buildèr, and 
and hstf-a-deaen other trades besides ; in all 

.of'Wllich hé has only succeeded ir -qnander-' 
Ingin n fa* months'what he bid laberloosty 
acquired in as many vests. His.undertakings, 
curiously enough, always fall jest whan on 
the eve of success, and unifarmeiy through 
the roguery of seme party or parties ’with 
whom be hue associated himself. Their ea* 

something «♦ the same purpose from their lips. I partnery Invariably lejwtingles in.a fow-pfon, 
If a bankruptcy, id ipentiaaad, ' Wbat eU looking sfler whkh, and detailing to .Mb 
Was to be expected ?” strikes in the ill-used acquaintances the story of his wrong* our 
man 4 S.l tatw well what that tysiness is ;}’ \ friend amusfs himself until he has refltfaB the
and he hints at the potoitolity o| ha *■“’ * ‘ • -* —• 1
been » * 
richer f 1 
•TP 
thing C


